
THE LEHIGH STRIKE ENDED.

STRIKERS TO BE TAKEN BACK

To Fill Vacancies m Fat at Possible.
Grievance Committee! Will be

Given Fair Hearing. Unions
Not Recognized.

Tbe great strike on the Lehifh Valley
railroad km declared off at 3 o'clock Wed-nesd- sy

morning, both siJes making conces
ions. Tbe action wti the tesuitcf con-

ference between a Joint cotumiuee, compos-
ed of members of tlie boards of arbitration
of New York and New Jersey on the on
band, and I'retiilcnt Wilbur, of tbf,
Lehigh Villi y Coru any, on the otter.

The conference, which lasted three days
was also participated in by tie chiefs ol the
local and national labor organizations
which took ) rt in the strike. Tbe terms
of agreement are embodied in tbe following
correspondence which was made public
after the announcement that tbe strike bad
been declared off :

''Sown Kelhlehrm. I'a., IVrethber !.
"E. h. Wilbur. I'rtsideiit of the Ltbigh

Valley l:atlroal:
"Pear Sr I tie State bon-- d of nrbitrn-tion- of

New York nml New Jersey lMrr to
know whe'her, if the existing str.ka is

on thu l.elii.-t- i Vit.iey Kuilri nd
Company w i:l uKrce to uke ( nek in many
of ttieir old employes n they can litid pUnn
for, witlm-i- any pp-j- lier 0:1 uiviuiii it
the fart tint tliey Htruck or that they lite
members of any labor tiriratiiiaiion; that in

the men formerly 111 its w-vic- e

the available time shall be so divided
amoti? tlie men so nerupioyeil tliot tl.ey
muy leel that they are ii!;tin in the cm) lny
of the company Ami self support'iiic; tl:at
in inakini; promotions l.erralier tlie cm-- J

any will make 110 (listinrtioti as between
the new men now in its employ and thoe
so on net-m- of seniority in
service or otherwise: thnt when in the em-- I

oy of the roiol commi'.trts trutn tbe
various clnves of ni.ployes from the
brimi'lies of the service in w hich the

party is employed and tl.eir griev-
ances considered and j u- -t : y treated, und
in the employing of men in the future, the
comoiitiy will gixe the preference to former
employes when the str.ke is ileilared oil.

"We further think Mint, to prevent
the Lehigh Vulley Kailroml

. oinpanv should con), rm the rules t.ted
by Mr, Yoorliees on August . last, as first
Vice president of the l'liiliulel liiu and Ki mi-

ll p llnilroud Company. We belisVe that
these suKPstioii ure reasonable, mid it
tliey are accepted by your coti.pany the
present strike will be at once terminated. '

The letter is signed by i. Kberton. Jr.
of the New York Slate Hoard of Arbitration
and Mediation, and J. I'. MclVnnld of the
State Hoard (if Mediation and Arbitration
of the State of New Jersey.

To this communication i'n iiknt Wilbur
replied as follows :

' South ltethlehem, l a., l'tc.5.
"(ichtletnen: 1 beg to acKliowledge your

communication of this date. ilie Lehigh
Valley l!ailro;id (.'oinpriny agrees to tlie
PUL'gestions contained therein and in the
event of tbe strike being dec.nred it! will
abide l)V them. We recognize und willinglv
respond to your modification of our former
uudrrstanililig that tbe available time may
b'r ide'.sii that the men re employed mav

I 'aoi l jrtHin source of auooort. We
l ien Jf ..irse conlirm the ru.es poled

.Ir. V)1J lees on August 7th last. The
mini lull . V'y ltailroud Company resumed
possi "ion of us lines on Aiurust tb. and
'be rule in i)Ueliotl have, - rtuud-v- 1

liu veiy t;-;!,,,-
,

i'rtaidtnl."
A Hspntch from Kns'on says: Tbe Lehigh

" 4 s (hive received the following dis-lie- s

from Vice President Voorbees:
rike declared off, make no change in ez

iig condition,
J his is interpreted to mean that the new

.en are to be retained.

THE STRIKERS DEFEATED.
Tbe Lehigh Men Will Wait For Work.

Which Will JJe Given Them as
Fast u 1'ossible.

Strikers were put to work on the Lehigh
Valley railroad on Thursday wherever men
vere needed, but a lurge number of them
ire yet idle. While some of the men are
lisatislied und talk of striking again, most
f them accept the situation uikI w.ll wu.t
Vr war.

TL e annouceinent by lhe company, that
laniineri would te.t the fitness of the new
ucn, is good news to the Hrotherhood, It
s the general belief that this examination
s a pretext to itet rid of the new men und
mike room for a many old mi 11 at pos-lio- le.

The men were told by the company of-

ficials thai 1- soon as toe main line ilenior-illutl- un

had been supplanted bv systematic
rum running, whereby the In audi road
'.rurhc coiilo be handled uninterrupted'. v.
.hen tlie ( all would be made for as many of
he old men as could be Usui.

The strike 111 acomp'ete victory
'or the I.ehiL'h Valley railruud and the men
Alio were led to believe that they had won
low admit their defeut.

Wluie the otlicials deny all know'edire of
uii'h action, yet there is in doubt w hatever
hat regular und extra Philadelphia and
lending rjilro.uleri are tn-.- is gut in red

ut I'ottsville. I'a., lor duty on the
Vulley syste'ii. Whut this move

Utah the striken do net know.

WILL J'KiliT TO THE END.
The Itcstoration to the Throne cl U c

Queen ot Hawuii Can Not lie Ac- -
complisheil Without Bloodshed.

A dispatch from Sati Francisco says: The
hri(? V. (i. Irwin, jnst in from Honolulu,
having left there November brings wird
that the on y way (,ueen I.ilioukalani tan
lie restored to the throne is Py superior
toice of anus of the Tinted States trotps,
The provisional ioverninent propoes to
liKht (is Ioiik us there is a chance of holding
the coiitol of the islands.

Thetjiieen. ut her reipied, has been fin
nished u iruurJ by the Provisional tiovtrn
luent.

Minister Willis evidently sees that the re
enthioiiemeiit of the j ,een cannot b.- -

inplished without bloodshed and for thai
reason is awaiting further instruction fron
the United Siutes Government,

November Kiro Loss.
The fire losn of the I'nited States nnil

"utiaila for the inoinh of ., emoer iiiuoiint
O lll.s'l.l IsM Alttiouvli tins is less than
heauriis vtiartreahle against the same month
t lSSll und !'.', the eiirrnit year promises

make a record of lire wuMe inipara'leleil
I'r.ce the year of the l.icinto tirn and 11.1t of
til proportion with the country's ftrowth.

The losses in New York City for toe
nonib Jmt closed uliow a total of t.'lU.- -
;oo

The lossea for the entire vear of lH'.sC were
ll'.ai.MH.:t4A; for 1M0. 137.tltl l.Mi; for letC.
H32,7ii4. 7u0. As IM'il! has alrtadv piled up
I total of IW4 341). 400. it is probable that the

mpleied .ear will luakt a total ol over
MMi.ooo.ouO.

A PARIS DYNAMITE OUTBADE.
Anarchist Aug. Vaillant Throws a Bomb

In the I re ich Chatnbc r of Dep-
uties. 100 Persons

Wounded.
Arg 1st Vaillant, alias Marcha', a resident

of the s ibnrb Choisy le hoi, threw a bomb
In the hstnber of 1'eptitie at 1'aris on Sr.t-tird-

He made nconfetsion asjnday morn
iig.

1 be bomb wss thrown while the Cham-
ber was encaged In routine proceedings. The
floor was filled with Ministers and deputies,
and tbe galleries were crowded with spect-
ator. The bomb, which, in addition to tbe
explosive, contained a lot of horse shoe
nails and scraps of iron, wns drot pd from
an upper gallery and wss exploded by a
time f use before it reached the floor of the
Chamber, hurling its deadly contents in
all directions. A shriek i f horror aroe in
unison from tbe members and spectators,
and amid the blinding smoke ai d tbe cries
and groans of tbe injured. t'ie thousand
jieople in the Chamber made a wild rush to
reach the outer rooms.

Nobody was killed, but nbout 1"Q people
were more or less injured. Many will beat
the marksof their Wounds fi r life, while
several have been incurably crippled.
President Lupuy was cut In the cheik and
SeiintorHillot received several Ilesb wcunds.
Although injured, M. Ihipuy retained bis

risence of mitid. and after tLe nrt Wave
i f excitement was over, he rat. g bis be!;,

i rder atnl said:
h outrages cannot disturb the cham-

ber. We s.'mii continue our labor, and.
lifter we exlnri-- t the order of the dav, the

humber sotliciuS will do their duty in re-
gard to the oinri'.ge."

His speech was loudly cinered. arid fol-lo-

ing hi o. irugeous example, Mr. Mont-fo- rt

tided the tribune und in a perfectly
steady von e took up the ihsi us. on of the

UcMioii befoie the llo ie us .1 nothing
had hapt ened. When thed.e'.ion loed
M. c.isiiinr-- l erier. tlie I'nn.e Mm titer said
that he felt compelled to uv ure the Hou-- e

that the ticvcrnuiciit would do i s duly. He
Hid:

"Snc'ety Ims laws with which f defend
itself against such cr:nie n- - the ore ju-- t
comnutte.l anil we Mm, I ml hpsitnte to use
them to protect our institution '

Mcuuwhile the wounded were removed
tothe ante chambers und their aounds
dresed.

When the exp'osiou occurred, w jth ad-
mirable discipline the suld eri at the en-
trance to the guilery c!oed the and
allowed none of the panic Hncneii pecla-to- rs

to escape. They carefully examined ull
of them before they would allo'V them to
depart. '1 hree men were iietaim-d- . timi ng
them Vaillant. Jlis right arm w

by the explosion, his nose wa t lownofl
and his neck and chcet were lu. . rated. He
said he suffers much pain. Yaiilani will be
further examined soon us Ins condition
permits ol it. in the meantime the police
ure hard nt work making itoj unes und
researches.

1'oubts haverisen as to whether Vaillant
is the man that threw the bou.b. It iisuv-ffcM- ed

that be was un accomplice nud thatlie simply screened tlie real ihM ver. When
Yaiilunt was examined Suiiitay evening he
declared that he had hoped to ki.l Caniuiir-- 1

ernr undut least l.'iO L'eputies.

The folice sny that Vaillant has ma-!- the
following additional confession to them:

J waited for more than nn hoilr before
throwing the t omb, in a hope tliLt n lavor-ibl- e

chance would present itselltc cat it 111

;be spot I hud picked out. A length,
hinking that 11 11 opportune timej-ha- ar-

rived, I aroe Irom my seat in
mil hurled the box. aiming it at
Dupuy's table. As (fid so aw ,lio
was sitting in front of me y
ixun.rOitv'utr an pushed' iTie backwal1).
1 wssthns preventew from throwing the
bomb exactly as i tmented. 1 did not In-

tend to kill anyone." Vailiant calmly and
?ooiy added, "but only to wound a hundred
and tifty or two hundred of deputies. I was
especially anxious tiiat M. Casimir-i'ene- r

hnnld Pa uiuong those injured by the ex-
plosion."

..u.uiit was born at Mezieres, Li psrt-uiei-

of Ardennes, lieiemtier :'ti IS. . lie
y tall und dark and wears 11 cua'sr, heavv
musiacl e. II a fputures are coarse und fiuril
und Ins v..iole upiraruiiie is rrtciuhg.
Collie lima 0110 in tue Mont Martre d.Mrui.
111 the odd whin he workeil. he
was employed in 11 fum y leather fuctory on
pockt ami hand bair- -. He liu led a
loving life, lie was sett led at one time
ut Huei.os Ayres. hut soon ufiermird return-
ed to I'ratice unit married. l'hi wax 111

l;T His wile bore him two children und
he her u he too Inv to Mip-per- t

sin h u f.iiiniv He tei nine a thiel and
wo convicted live times vd petty crimes.

Ilehasheeii 111 Allan Ins! and ociuIit
since Is4. He lirst prolesi-e-
tint that school was Ion moderate

for him and l.e soon uluiliiloued it to become
an AnarchiM und u preacher ot the propa-
ganda of the creed. He still retained ins
me hership of the Socialist group of the
1 ighleenth Ward, however. Kecetitly he
hud been managing the ptliceof un Anarch-
ist periodical.

'lhe woman who checked Vaillant's arm,
when he threw the bomb.wus badly wound
ed oj the luce und neck.

TKADE IS WAIT1NO.
No Visible Improvement and the Indica-

tion Less Matisiactory Than a
Week Ako.

H. li. Intn t t'o.'s Weekly I'.cview of
Trar N-'- York, says:

'1 rude ol ull kinds is waiting. There is
no vitible improvement and on the who e
tue indications ure u little less satisfactory
Hum they were it week uyo. The sptcuiu-t.v- e

markets have not moved much.
lluilroad earnitiKs are fairly encoaruttitiR

for they snow u decline of only 4 per cent
compared with last year and in freight
eariuiiits the decrease is only 7 r cent.

Wheat has risen a "linde: "the Western re-

ceipts were only 3 .'o7. 2s; bushels, against
t iiHl.lNi for the san e week last yea, while
tue e ports from At antic ports 'we-- only
4J7. IM bushels, nni,ii. l,.!jl,-)- ' f.ir the
anie week lat year. The receipts of corn

were unusually lar:e, uniniititiiiK 10 J7.-7- 71

busneis iiiraiiist 2.7ii.7lij for the same
ween lust year, and the exports were "',-t'- si

tiusliel's, ti.'7,'ou last year.
In the iron mid steel niunufuclure there

nresymptotus of improvement. There .111
leclii.t: hat the new steel rail combination
w iii result 111 H decide I increase in the de-

mand for rails and tt so lor pu iron.
i'he it in-titi- K of K dil at tins lime is evi-den- .e

that lliitope has been sellinn a larire
huh 1; nt ot securii ies in litis urn r kit umi there
is a that sui'li su es 111 iv eu ly he
p .sin d fur enouli to c.iuse serious iso'der
il.eLi.nik reseivs iimoiihtini! to '.'s.insj,.
im are the largest ever known, und thee i

u feeling that the uccumnlaiion of idle
liiruey here i sutucwhut dangeruu to
it Ultimate trude.

i he luilure for the week nnn.b?r 3M!
in tlie I'nited Stutes uftainst 71 for the

week Inst ycur, and 4.' lu Can-
ada, ugiust 30 lust ycur.

The Latest Hoinan Cabinet.
A new cabinet has been constituted at

Home as follows: President of Council and
Minister of interior, liuiscppe Himnlelli;
1 reasury and Finance, 1'ietro Vacchelli;
.) list ice, talcedouia In:hilleri; 1'ublic
Wo'fs, Alessuudro Fortis; War, C.'en. San
Mariano: AL'iiciiJturc.Fruncessco Cocu-Ortn- :

1 ot and ieleKraptu, Sipiene di blasio:
Foreign Affairs, Uresis liarutieru; liistruo-tion- .

Nice do (ialo; Marine, Jtear Admiral
lurio Alberto Kucchia.

4 DARING BANKJOBBERI

NEARLY 116,000 IS STOLEN fj

tn Broad Daylight. While the Caafiler
Waa at Dinner and the Assistant

Cashier at Borne at tbe Bear f
vf I K - ti - n 1. f

At Fouth yend. lint, on Thursday aioat
00011 tne south Uend ational Rati k, I one
jf the leading banking concerns i tbe
S'nte, was robbed or I15,!t00. No clue n to
'he identity of tbe rubbers bos yet eon e to
I'lbt.

Jt Is certain that the robbery was com-
mitted by experienced criminals. lrortly
afternoon while Cashier Campbell was
absent at dinner. Assistant Cashier Kciley.
who resides in tbe rear of tbe building, was
called to the front door by a man who said
be wanted to see him on business. Jii'(
about this time a man approached the ban
building on tbe north and effected ai en-

trance to the d. rectors' room, prying t,u
the w 11 low sh'Ii with steel chisel. '

The man then forced a heavy oak door
ind was immediately In front of the vault.
1 he other vault door was open, but two-i- ni

h middle door bad been closed by
Cashier Cunipbell. 'This yielded readily. the
Combtnat on huving for some reason failed
to work. ami before the rob-
ber tomi the counter tray
;oi tnini.-- between three and ten thonsund
ioi ars. In the sale a pile of l."si in gold
and ii ntiv thousands 111 greenbacks were
trraved on shelves.

J In- - idea sectiit 'l to be to take as much as
ossibie ot the money without aroufing sus

j'lcioii. Fortius reason the countrr truy
with loi se tliouands was undi-tu- r tig. room
1.1..1.T1 luuiinillK HIT 1 11 VII HI IIIItbIII --- 1,.

which l.e took 1 1 in gold. nbou1.
Could currj. and ll.0KJ in bills. .the sitting

J he vau.t was then closed and thalei'p.
!!:..:'J't:"u.,..L:lr"r,!-ijf,'..b?tj-

t tho
bussed throtiijli the builJing. Wi "a "0

lh tiutirinfr
Senator Hill's Inheritance Tax t)Dg enough

Senator Hill has prepared an elabi
to imp e u Ictacv or sui cesdon tat O1""1"1".
is framed on the'linesof the New onM plant
slid Senator Hill estimates that it vt the porioil
the tiovernment annually not )j0 listoncd
Hd.OtsHKS) and nos-ihi- y Ivjinsr .
proposes to tax all estates of ovi " WM
puMiuf by will or gift. eyer at- -
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I InlBBala icelvera Ever.
1 SwrBdlln and deceit are known
inionjr. aDlmala. la military rubles
horgcH are known to have pretended
to be lame in order to avoid going
Into military exercise. A ch I m pan-te-e

had been fed on enke when alck;
after hli recovery he often feigned
roughlnii lo order to procure dainties.
The cuckoo Hornet! me lays its egps in
the sparrow' nest, and to make the
deception surer It take away one of
the Kparrow's egga

ADltnals are conscious of their de-
ceit, as shown by the fact that they
try to operate secretly und noiselessly;
they show a sense of guilt If detected;
they lake precautions In advance-- to
avoid discovery; In some case) they
manifest regret and repentanco.

Thus, bees which steal often best-Int- o

be Tore and after their exploits,
is If they feared punlshnjent. Some
one described how a monkey com-
mitted theft; Willie he pretended to
ilcep tho Animal regarded him with
hesitation, and stopped every time
Ills master moved or seemed on the
point of awakening. Such, and many
mere well-Know- n facts, may to due
to fear of punishment, which natur-
ally follows a misdeed, Just as is d

among habitual thieves.

A Utter Flowing; from the Sea.
On tho Afrlcunshoro. near the (Jul!

of Aden, and connecting the lake of
Assnl with tho main occ.in, idhv
be found ono of tbe mnt wonderful
liver In the world. This natural
curiosity in the Hhapc of a river does
not flow to but from the clean toward

I'i'ind. The surface of Lake
,,1,"7 fi nearly OOfcet below the sea

He wwanuiiis fcl altogether hy
priaradoxical river, the lattertint
J about twt nty-tw- o miles In

th- - It Is said to be a wonderful
fuiiat this river of Immense vol.
ou'ijspeclally at high tide. fur.
hacxa(tljr CD"u"n w;i-- t r to coun-Dnc- c

the cxtraordinaty cvapora-M-.
the lake, and that in conse.

J" t tje lake's surface icmalns at
itrui level year after year.

jy.dk iHspntcl).
very lI.hlT''s, Cimirh Syrup Is positively

whoraotdienp In the world are ued
MnwenCi7.nondon.
thi
rj am's Pills with a drink of watrrmnrn.

s-- no otuers. Si oeuu a txia.
aomai . -

nianiiee frotui miik is sold in cons.
IT a I

ThU'cJIci UkdlrJrlJS !
bttiirhi'erp, Linireriiuf CouKhs, Viklrook,,,l'"lr from Limn, ltronchitis.
Kramiano Consumption, in Its early
atlrru". I'lorww tlolden Meliil pi

remly. It not only
rldlni "Kh but also build up tbepopjnd n.wh of thism reduce.1 Ulow
In wh aliUKloni by Waatinir lisnl'bwn ,naka fat folks more corpulent.
lalneir It. F. Wll.tV. of Itnz
ruli, tl o.iu-ers- Ok,
way tl W.. wrlti-s- : "I hkd
I knossa. liroiichltla for twenty

.ia.. years and over, and IM could not work with.
ontoouyhina- - sohsrdiisto take all my sin-nirt-

away. I t.Hk five Uu
! " Hcrcc'sthat J ... I Golden Medical Ilibouv.

ofthSsa1 ileiV tre, aud r'-v- roU mr
word aiul honor thaiI can do any work thattbere la to do on mrranch' without coinrli.
Ins--. I liuvo not tnken

nt. "'I'l. n
M. wji.rr. . Disoovcry ' fora year."

Iy. w br j o i ft tTY-TsT-
?3

WAS A PHYSICAL WRECK.

Could Scarcely Ride or Walk.
Suffered for 18 Yoars!

Hu rry Valley, ,N. y. slept. ista
Dr. Kilmer i Co.. Iliiitrhintitou, N. V.

Ceiitlciuen:. You may uk- my tistlmonr with
tav pleasure for I would

like to do what I can
for siifTeriior womeu.
1 eiidiirtsl hkoiih-- for
citr'.iti-e- years with

Female Weakness
In every form, ami as
a lust reort turiio.1 to
you for help. I have
tukeii Ave Lot ties ot
ti.iirSw.......ll..,.l

Uf.YCf ClAiS M.
,,, ,

Ilciueity, and uwsl two buttles of U U
Auolutuieut. lir. Klliner'i

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured Me.
Wlieii I iii ed tukine your reniislliij

could neither ildc or walk without siidi-riii-

IntciiM.' pain; now I can do both as well as I
ever could lu my lllc, for I am entirely cured
of Foiuule weak lies. 1 can do my ow n house
work, and I feel that I run entirely riwton-- to
health. I shall never ceaae to thank tiod and
Jmi for miikiiiir me a well ami healthy woman
Irom the physical wreck that I wus.
At Driiculata, SO cent and I.OO Mia,

"llivultds llul I" ItaaltU" trw Cuusullallmi tr.Ir. KUiuur Co., Uiiihu.tou, N. Y.

THE JUDGES thu
tlf

WOiiLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have tnaCe the

HIGHEST AWARDS
O.eilula unit Diplomas) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
(in rut h of tlie fulluwlni; nuined articles!

HKEAKFAST (K OA, . .

rrt inl titt Mo. 1, ( litKoIute,

Vanilla ( liocoluto.

Citrittcti Snt'ft (hocolulo,
Coitia Ilutlrr,

lot ' purity of lealeiu.l," "exeelleid ttunr,"
u..u ".tin:, nil ri u eoill)iolll.,u. '

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

BRAIKSssFROriT

TpVoo m
NOTHING

IT COSTS

HaadWaha
adjoiaia

TO TRY.

j utmtt rhm

A W omaa-- a Atitietio Keat.
Women "beginning to take a

great Interest In sports," obaerred
tbe Casual Caller, as he sat down
on the edge of the Sporting Editor's
desk.

"Yes; they attend baseball and
football games quite numerously, " re-
plied the latter.

"I noticed in a morns' ng paper quite
a feat in the jumping line performed
by a woman."

"I didn't notice that," replied the
oracle on sports, with great Interest,
"ihow It to me."

"I can't show It to you, for I have-
n't the paper with me, but can tell
you about It."

Well?"
"I forget her .name, but I remem-

ber distinctly the details ot her
Jump."

"Well, let's have them," said the
newspaper man, Impatiently.

"She Jumped bail."
Then the Casual Caller made a wide

Jump, too, und reached the door only
a trifle In advance of a paper-weig- ht

one and a half pounds heavy. l'ltts-tur- g

Telegraph.

Theme are thousands of ways In
which people can show without
knowing it that they do not love
ind.

or

j

AM)
1 III) I Mo

Klnlev. Hill, Ken. I

Micrmun, Mlame, Hussi-H- ,

Hutler. t'miKllnir. Whltelaw Held.Horace t.reely. Iiulllel Webster. Ilia
iiiuruH. iires.
bam. Carlisle. The v urn

the best and are mounted In a
new and Ink lint style. Above
group Complete for III cents,
coin or stumps. AUK TH,
HOVH AMI Ulltl.B are scIIIiik
thousands anil coining luonny.

NOl'aM a (X out K.aeltjiVv Uutlding
Boston, all

We have Poeta, Vreaebera, aaa
rreaWleula at sauie ptUie.

AN IDIAL FAMILY
I Far laaiaestlua. MlUaasarsa, I
l.a.lfiln. Uttlult. Ilralk.
ana all ilisurdivs ul Ua bumawh.
uvcrand th.weu.aivaaiaact aeiillv im.ineov. Frrfact I

follova ILJ D. M41I.I

f lT druriri.U ..r wi.t I'Snmi1 lint
1 rial. ., ,6c. btc,8X.I lur f r m.il.,!arfr as

ir ui a1 fa tw ""Jl

OITcrswnnilcrrul flue oliauocs lor small luvc.tmeuta
$Hicuu ii.vHt.-.- l itier now will irnijv 10 ihuusau.l. lu
llic ttrxl UHI year, ror cl run. nia.M a.. ..wm.
iieilao..iis ,Mru. t II As. II 4 l K. I KT.

jHKM' IHMir.ll, I'l erie. eaalh llaka 1 n

1 'I'l.' E'niihiutl nI .A I l.s I i. ami a.l . 1.1 lialculalilllly
f Invention. fur OuMe.nr how loitct

rATKIi'K Or AIIUKI.U WasMlxuTos, l C.

id

'wEore

bUcai taTaviura, mmI u Iswi aVTtt tjBaMlaViiy
peaull !

3 Thai faf wturlt womt '4
fonsl atKswy miurw oftei laaa"
im! iau atucfs Munry.

co. nrtretm

Or WMI svuO. or

ainaalas anrts tar fall av n anM rmrr
ta. four aaaMua WocS aulam aid. a aruaurauaala mmrt far a actaawam aaaaar la twi an at low

are

I

l

are the : .

tVtrS
MiuiuaU.

tfaafaeee Caaae be Car4
fry local applications, as bey cannot mei tto
(liseaaed port Ion nf the ear. 1 bent 1 only rata
way to earn lieafpeas, anil that Is by iitw"
tuiDkJ remadles. Drafna-- a Is caad by m,.i .rd

condition Hi the mucona lining- - lata
Kustachian Tahe. When this tub atria tt.
flamed ynu have a mm Mine sound or Impe
fret bear i rir. and when it la entirely ssj
Iteafncas the renlt, anil unless ttia tnftaiav-mattnnc-

ba taken out and ltd tnlm tv
stnretl to Ha normal condition, heartnar sa 111 sm
dest ruled forever; sins casrs nnt ten arw
eansed tiy ratarrb, which Isnothln hot ma

condition of the innrov.s surfac-en- .

no Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely

All others contain alum ammonia.

XMAS
MONEY

FOR

BoysGirls
PIinTrC0r'STTr.tVfESUI'kI.ITICIANsj:

llepew

ttiiiuaioni..

Mi.OICINf

raatura

Pierre
."r1,4,,KM,tK

mm

Take

Pure.

RS

amkwicaw

We will (tire Ores Hunrtre I II illars for
rase of llrnfne (caused hr catarrh! thai
aot tie core I by Hall's Catarrh Cant, (feast far
S.rvolara, ?ree.

F. J. rnimCi)., Toledo, O. 1

nrtoldby lrui;itlsia7V-- .

London sewers have a total precipitation
reservoir capacity ut yi.'2 1 OuO kiiI.oub.

A CbIM Kalaya
Tlie pleasant flavor, ire.tle action and amthtatj
effecta of f rop of Fiifs, when In need of a laa
ative, and the father or mother l rnstirec
billons, the most gratifying result follow Ha
Use; so that It la tbe brat family remedy kaow
and every family should have a bot'.lu.

There are 80 miles of tunnels In Oreat
llrilain. their total cost cxcenline jCU.oOu.tsSX

Corona i roi,n, Tb sir ratng from Cnnvhv. Sore Tbrsa. aiCL
shnnld try hows' Hiioschial. Taocaaa.
Aod trnlt ia born.

Connecticut has ;o,ooo farms.
IfafTHrtad with soreeyas nsa f)r. !siw Thmtiv-soo- 's

r.ye-wat- rr. llruutostsasll ati.M) parbultks.

THt WONDIftrUl MtCHANICaL SfCLLER.

PIANO MOVEMENT
EEAUTIFULLV FINISHEIX

The Child's Best Teaeber
Usee you seen tt? OMrr
folks will Knit It very
amuslns;. Would yon like
one? For $)l .OO wewUt
send It to your addrrea,
lehnnres paid
KlNDEftQaRfEN MFG. C0.

si w 925 Ssnsoai
PhlladehsMa,

Street.
fa.

PArER MTIKUtlAIvSpitii SELLS THE BE3T.
THE CTIEAI'EST

WALL PAPER
tiaod I'nner. .in. and Ac l.ald l'nr &w

hr. suit 10c tSeiid Jr. ainsiM fi rssalaa4I WH rlreel. iMllabarab I'a.

ACRES OP LAND1,000,000 for sals by the Saflrr Fan
Dclctu BltlSSlB

CoaraxT ia atlanasota. Bend for Maps sad I

.1

Vadnss HOPEWELL CLARKE.
Vana (leimtasioDor, 8u PsuL at law.

TIIOMAH r. aiMPwos,PATENTS Wacalualiin, 0 C. No a Is'a law
n ul l aleui i.lilal. cl iVr.lr fur lnulo'n Unas

is Hiickt I'"'" to shafls lo a aaam--

CHANCE: un inv imiiilini 11 11 a I. n. aaar.
IIKINK, Hl...mc,0.

ConsnasptlTea aod people
wbu base weak Iudks or Asth-
ma, should use Fiso s Cure for
ContuDiptlon. It has carad
Ibonanads. has nnt Injur--

Jd on., it Is not bad to lus.is the best cough srrup.

if u3

ill-- A &tky

aj--- T iw"- .- -- - zsiiilz V" '';

for Farmers, Miners, Jl. It. n mils ami other. Double solo extenrtln?riown to tl beel. KXTItA WKAItlMi OI'AI.MTY. Tliousnuila r
.r,l..,.,0.wf teiiTy ,nl h BKh'r they ever hmt. ASKaULIC FOIt UIKM umi tlon't be perauioled intonn Inferior article)

Don't Put Off Till To-morr- ow the Du-
ties of To-da- y. Buy a Cake of

APOLIO
Fosr Brsla-Birtlshe- rj

EATY
for Ail woBivn.

IvaT UllaM

la ttw " nu4
ftutiMU CarbHI

Dikva aaa uUars

(NT DcSaTavtsir

WHb

uf by

PUBtitHttsC

T01NYU1N

ta

of

ia

If

h

It

Voa anr aot rwnutaS taaaiasaa-a-s
ol amm.) aur. vnur laauaia aaf. Man. puua aa laa aaanaaa

Couimluar n.u nnt saa. lav Umi S.ni mv uat Inf.Il. fvful mmiv .ov ai.w a
U aaaaara iqwiial a mm. mm

I laal if MI Maar mm
nalr aanll. naf ui aa aa

rual an.r li in fuN aaaThru nw ftmt au mmmtm"" r'Sa aaOT aa faaal
UVkii u. ua f f mm, a aaa aa

Soart aatHe as aaa

Cf Jtmtv cty, w.j. It - -


